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FAMILY 
COOKIE GUIDE

IMPORTANT DATES

Permission form due

Girls may start taking orders on Friday, December 11, 2020

Initial cookie orders due to TCM by

Pick up initial cookie order on

Money must be given to the TCM at 
least WEEKLY with final money due 

Troop #

TCM phone

Troop Cookie Manager (TCM)

TCM Email  

Date

Date

Date

Date

Why Participate?Info at a Glance
1. Goal Setting: Girls set cookie sales goals individually 
and with their team, create a plan to reach them, and develop 
cooperation and team-building skills all along the way!

2. Decision Making: Girls help decide how the team will 
spend their cookie money, furthering their critical-thinking and 
problem-solving skills.

3. Money Management: Girls take cookie orders, handle 
customers’ money and gain practical life skills in  
financial literacy.

4. People Skills: Girls learn how to talk to, listen to and 
work with all kinds of people while selling cookies. These 
experiences help them develop healthy relationships and 
conflict-resolution skills they can use throughout their lives.

5. Business Ethics: Girls are honest and responsible 
at every step of the cookie sale. Their business ethics here 
reinforce the positive values they are developing as  
a Girl Scout.

Girls will learn the 5 skills they will use for a lifetime!



INITIAL ORDER
GIFT OF CARING

5000+ Microsoft Surface OR Two X Two – Summer Camp for 
you and your friend AND Paddleboard/Paddle/PFD

CROSSOVER

36+ Ice 
cream bowls

24+ Gift of Caring 
Patch

60+ Horse Socks

Create Fall 
Program avatar 
and send 15+ Fall 
emails, and sell 
300+ Cookie 
Packages

Embroidered 
Trailback and 
Waterbottle Sell 
$600+ fall product 
AND 800+ cookie 
packages

DIGITAL COOKIE

$10 COUNCIL

CASH
Super Patch 
Troop Reward - Troops 
with final PGA of 295+ 
packages will receive a 
Super Patch for all girls 
and $50 Council Cash. 

LIFETIME

Lifetime Membership for top 5 
12th grade Ambassadors. Sell 

300+ packages to qualify

TROOP REWARD - Troops with final PGA of 295+ packages will receive Super Patch for girls and $50 Council Cash

2021 Cookie Rewards

36+ Theme Patch 84+ Samoa Plush 
Dangler

132+ Cooling 
Bandana

150+ 150+ patch 204+ Eco 
Straw w/ Pouch

253+ Journal, 
Decals and Pen

300+ Minty Tee OR 
$10 council cash

400+ Plush Horse OR Build A 
Bird Buffet OR Robotic Hand 

500+ Perplexus Epic OR Glow in 
Dark Canteen OR Fingerprint Kit

650+ Let’s Go Camping - Camp Stool and Mess 
Kit OR Mom and Me Camp OR Equestrian 
Sleepover - fleece bag and travel pocket pillow 

800+ 1/2 Week at Camp or LogiBlocs Spy Tech`OR 
Room Full of “Hope” - Blanket, Padfolio and Horse 
Mirror OR Light up Air Power Soccer disk

1000+ Sleeping Bag & Tent OR ENO 
Hammock OR Superstar - Phone 
light, Cable Horse and Samoa phone 
chair OR Backpack Purse

1500+ Week at Camp OR Arckit Mini 
DormerColors 2.0 - Kids Architectural 
Model Building Kit OR Spaced Out 
Giant Coloring Page and Colored pencils 
OR Spring Valley Beach 2 Tickets

2000+ Create your own custom 
Converse OR Chacos Gift Card OR 
Kendra Scott $100 Gift Card and 
private shopping reception OR 
$100 Council Cash

4000+ Bitsbox Subscription OR Six Flags 
and White Water Season Passes for two

215+ Beanie

245+ PGA Girl 
t-shirt and
2 additional 
adult shirts 

30+ Cookie 
Techie Patch

60+ Reversible 
Necklace OR 
Paracord Bracelet

100+ Kinetic 
Sand - Sand 
Slime Lab

150+ STEAM 
Solar System 
String Lights

Cookie Booth Patch
Participates in 3 
Cookie Booths

Goal Getter Patch 
5 orders on Goal Getter 
Form

Cookie Techie Patch  
30 packages on 
Digital Cookie

Build your own 
horse pen

3000+ Horseback riding lessons 
OR Apple Watch OR Apple AirPods

GSNCA reserves the right to replace and item with one of equal or higher value. Model/Make/Color may vary.



IMPORTANT DATES
DECEMBER 11

Girls take orders
JANUARY 11

Initial order due to Troop Cookie Manager

- Girls continue taking orders with Goal
Getter card after their

initial orders are turned in.  
- Girls & Troops will have access to 

additional cookies after initial orders
are received.  

JANUARY 29 - FEBRUARY 4
Cookies are picked up and delivered to 

Troops and Service Units
- Make sure you know when and where to

pick up your cookies from your 
Troop Cookie Manager.

FEBRUARY 5 - FEBRUARY 7
Cookies On The Go

FEBRUARY 12 - MARCH 21
Girls participate in direct sales through 

booth sales, door-to-door, cookie 
walkabouts, etc. to meet personal and troop 

goals.
MARCH 15

Digital Cookie “Girl Delivery” option ends 
MARCH 21

Last day for in-person and 
Digital Cookie orders

What are your hopes for your Girl Scout? Certainly, you want her to make 
good decisions, know how to manage money. And how to set and reach 
goals, like attending college. 

The Girl Scout Cookie Program helps her succeed today and prepares 
her for future success. 

There’s a good reason it’s a beloved family tradition.

Submit your signed Parent Permission and Responsibility Form to 
allow your daughter to participate.  Parents/Guardians are 
responsible for all cookies ordered and the amount due. 

Collect payment upon delivery, not before. Be sure to turn over all 
funds to your Troop Cookie Manager.

Remember that products cannot be returned to the troop or council 
once signed for. 

Check your email for log-in instructions for Digital Cookie and help 
your girl set up her online business page. 

1. Goal Setting: Girls set cookie sales goals individually and with
their team, create a plan to reach them, and develop cooperation and
team-building skills all along the way!

2. Decision Making: Girls help decide how the team will
spend their cookie money, furthering their critical-thinking and prob-
lem-solving skills.

3. Money Management: Girls take cookie orders, handle
customers’ money and gain practical life skills in financial literacy.

4. People Skills: Girls learn how to talk to, listen to and work
with all kinds of people while selling cookies. These experiences help
them develop healthy relationship and conflict-resolution skills
they can use throughout their lives.

5. Business Ethics: Girls are honest and responsible at every
step of the cookie sale. Their business ethics here reinforce the positive
values they are developing as a Girl Scout.

SAFETY RULES

TIPS, RULES 

Cookie time is family time 

TOOLS
and

Support her! 
Help her sell online-Hosted by GSUSA, Digital Cookie enables girls to set up their own 
personalized pages, take credit card payments and ship cookies directly to their 
customers. 

Support her sales-She needs you to be on her side as she develops the confidence to 
ask people for orders. Help her practice her sales pitch. Help her network with family 
and friends, but let her do the "ask." 

Volunteer-Her troop needs help chaperoning booth sales, picking up cookies and more. 

Practice Safety-Help your girl understand the Girl Scout safety rules, see below! 

Identify yourself 
as a Girl Scout! 

"\ I / / Adults must �o 
- grades 

accompany 
K-5 and 

girls 

- --supervise girls 
/ '-.. grades 6-12. 

/ / I I ' 

Only sell during 
daylight hours! 

Never enter 
homes or vehicles 

while selling! 

Always safeguard 
money and turn 
in twice weekly! 

Please, please, please! 
Ensure your girl is a registered Girl Scout 
for the           2018-2019 membership year.

Carefully review and complete a cookie 
program permission form. 

Respect all troop instructions and due 
dates. 

Turn in all money collected-regularly! 
You will NOT be allowed to pick up 
additional cookies if money is owed for 
previous orders. 
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Girl Scouts of North-Central Alabama
105 Heatherbrooke Park Dr., Birmingham, AL 35242 
800-734-4541
customercare@girlscoutsnca org I girlscoutsnca.org

Remember that you are responsible for 
paying for each package of cookies you 
sign out. Cookies may NOT be returned! 

Cookie Time is family time
Cookie Season is an exciting time for the whole family.

Have a Girl Scout cookie craft night and work on some fun girl activities.  A younger 
brother or sister may also want to get in on the fun.

Siblings and friends might form a “brigade” to bring in the cookies from the car.
Your family may post a goal tracker in a certain place so everyone can see how sales are 
stacking up.  Praise her often!

She might set up a cookie booth in the front yard and invite family to help.
Plan to celebrate when she reaches her goals – its an important last step in learning the 
rewards of goal-setting.

$

Ensure your girl is a registered Girl Scout for 
the 2020-21 membership year.

Carefully review and complete the 2021 
cookie parent/guardian permission form.  

Respect all troop instructions and due dates.

Turn in all money collected – regularly!  You 
may not be allowed to pick up additional 
cookies if money is owed for previous 
orders.

Remember that you are responsible for 
paying for all cookies you receive.  Cookies 
may NOT be returned!

PLEASE, PLEASE, PLEASE!

Siblings and family members might form a Brigade to bring 
in the cookies from the car. 

Your family may create and post a Goal Tracker so 
everyone can see how sales are stacking up.  Praise your 
Girl Scout often! 

Your Girl Scout might set up a Cookie booth in the front 
yard and invite family to help. 

Celebrate your Girl Scout’s success when she reaches her 
goals.  
 
Your Girl Scout can host a virtual cookie booth to ask 
friends and family to help her reach her goals.

Cookie Season is an exciting time for the whole family. 
Be on the lookout for additional resources from GSUSA!

Always safeguard
money and turn in 

at least weekly!

Covid-19 current guidelines can be found on girlscoutsnca.org



How the cookie crumbLes
Troop proceeds  19%

Council-sponsored programs, events, priorities, training and camp improvements  46%

Girl rewards 2%

Cost of cookies 32%

Bad Debt Collection 1%

Aside from the many council-programmatic experiences funded by cookie proceeds, troops will earn  
up to 85 cents per package sold. Proceed tiers based on per-girl selling average (PGA). 


